ability in young adults is vital. Although scholarly attention has often focused on demographic factors (c.g., gender and race), sufficiently prevalent acquired characteristics may also help explain widespread individual differences on standardized tests. In particular, this article focuses on the role that posttraumatic stress symptoms (PSS) potentially play in standardized academic assessments. Using a military sample measured before and after exposure to war-zone stressors, the authors sought to explain test-taking ability differences with respect to symptoms of PTSD on two cognitive tasks that closely match standardized test constructs. The primary method for this analysis is based on an item response theory with covariates approach. Findings suggest that the effect for PSS is significant on both tasks, particularly for those who experience the highest levels ofPSS following war-zone exposure. Findings provide potentially valuable information regarding the nature of the relationship between PSS and verbal and logical reasoning test performance. 15 over, ~ growing literature suggests that PTSD is associated with anention. working memory, and other cognitive deficits (Brewin, Kleiner. Vasterling, & Field. 2007 : Hart et al.. 2008 Vasterling & Brailey. 20 (5) th;n could likewise adversely affect perfonnancc on standardized academic tests. A continuum of posnraumatic stress symptoms (PSS). including those sufficiently severe as to reach criteria for IYfSD, may result from exposure to any extreme tmumatic stressor such as military combat. physical and sexual ass~ult. child abuse, disasters, or accidcnL~ (American Psychiatric Association IAPAI, 2(00). In recent U.s. history, Hurricane Katrina, Operation Iraqi Freedom (Olrl/Operation Enduring Freedom. and the terrorist attacks of September II. 2001 . typify events that might trigger PSS or PTSD. Current diagnostic classifications group PTSD symptoms into three clusters: (a) reexperiencing of the traumatic event (e.g., nightmares, intrusive thoughts), (b) avoidance of stimuli associated with the traumatic event and numbing of general res(X>nsive-ness (e.g., restricted roltlge of affed, loss of in terest in previously engaging activities), and (c) increased arousal symptoms (e.g .. poor conceillration, sleep disturlxmce).
Many Americans are exposed to inner-city violence. family violence, rape. (md other extreme stress. The National Comorbidi ty Study-Replicate (Kessler et aI., 2005) estimated the lifetime prevalence of VTSD in a nationally representative community-based sample to Ix 6.8%. The prevalence of PSS and PTSD may be even higher in at -risk populations such as W(Lr-7.one veterans. For example. according to a major study of Vietnam-era veterans (Kulka et a1.. 1990 ), nearly a third of men (30.9%) and over a quarter of women (26.9%) who served in Vietnam experienced PTSD at some point in their lives. with an additional 21.5% of men and 21.5% of women experiencing a subset of PTSD symptoms that were notable but not sufficiem to meet full diagnostic criteria. Reanalysis of a male-only subset of the same Vietnam sample but with more stringent diugnostic crileriu found an adjusted lifetime PTSD figure of 18_9% (Dohrenwend et aL 10(6). Nonpopulationbased samples of OIF veterans have revealed screening-based estimates of PTSD that range from 11.6% to 12.9% among recemly returned military personnel (Hoge et at., 2004 : Vasterling ct al .. 2006 , with rates increasing over time (Milliken, Auchterlonie. & Hoge. 2007) . A combined sample of U.S service members deployed to Iraq or Afghanistan demonstrated screening-based IYfSD rates of 13.8% (Schell & Marsh~ll, 2008) . with new onset r.Jles of 7.6% among combat-exposed study participants (Smith et a1.. 2008 ). The prevalence of I'TSD among the groups outlined above suggests thm if deleterious effects of PTSD on test-taking ability are found, a large group of people could be at a significant disadvantage in testing situations used for promotion or college udmission.
Several studies have examined cross-sectional relationships between chronic PTSD and pcrfOnllanCe on the types of constructs measured in standardi7_oo assessments for college admissions. finding that IQ scores arc in\"CrseJy related to PTSD symptom severity (Brandes et aI., 1(Xl2; Gil. Caley. Greenberg, Kugelmass. & Lerer. 1900; Gilbemon, Gurvits, Lasko, Orr. & Pitman, 200 1: Gurvits et a1.. 2(xlO. 1993; Vasterling, Brailey, Constans. Borges. & Sutker, 1997 : VasterJing et aI., 2002 . In particular. Brandes et al. (2002) and Vasterling et al. (2002) found Pearson correlations of approximately ~ .30 between measures of PTSD symptoms and measures of intelligence. In a study relying in part on archival military data, Macklin et a!. (1998) likewise found th;lt current intellectual perfomlance was in\'ersely related to PTSD symptom severity with a partial correlation of -.37. However. cross· sectional associations between postcombal measures of current intelligence and PTSD symptom severity were no longer significam ;lfter contrOlling for preCOlllbat intelligence estimated from archival records, suggesting that prccombat intel1igence may have cre;ltcd additional ri~k of PTSD. rather than PTSD affecting imellectual perfonnance.
The literature eX;lmining the relationships between exposure to violence (a common predictor of PTSD) and the academic achievement of ado)es<:ents and adults also suggests an association between traumatic experiences and standardi7.ed test perfonnance. For example, Schwab-Slone el al. (1995) documented a significam negative relationship between direct exposure to violence and sehool achievemcm in a sample of over 2.000 adolescents in an urban community. A similar study (Schwartz & Gonnan. 2003 ) (ound a negative relationship between exposure to community violence and academic functioning as measured by a standardized test of achievement and gr.Jde poim average _ Examining associations specifically between PTSD and achievement in Lebanese adolescents exposed to frequent occurrences of violence such as terrorist attacks and artillery fire, S~igh. Mroueh, and Bremner (1997) found that those adolescents with PTSD. compared with those withom PTSD. had lower levels of s<:holastic achievement on the Metropolitan Achievement Test. a standardi7.ed index of academic achievement in the arells of reading. mathematics. and language.
Missing from the liter.Jture, however. is prospective research allowing greater inferences regllrding Ihc potential causal pathway between PSS and test tllking. The current study uses prosp.."'Clively gathered dllta fr011\ the NeufOCognition Deployment Health Study (NDJ-IS: Vasterling et a! .. 2006 ) to examine potential changes in test-taking ability as a (unction of PSS. The study from which the data arc drawn included neurocognitive and emotional assessment of a cohort of 1,595 U.S. Anny soldier.;, many of whom eventually deployed to Iraq in the support of OIF. Some of the neurocognitive tasks administered in this study evaluated processes similar to those measured in a standardized testing environment. R.elevant measures include tasks assessing 10gicllI reasoning and vocabulury-cognitive skills measured on standardi~_ed tests such as the SAT. ACT, and GR.E. The availability of both pre-and postwar-... one neurocognitive and PTSD symptom data makes the data set uniquely suited to examine the effects of !'SS on standardized test perfonnance.
Because the current study targets how the examinee's ability to correctly answer a standardi ... ed test question is affected by the acquired characteristic of PSS. item response theory (1RT) models were fit to the data. In IRT. responses to items are viewed as observable indicators of an individual's latent ability in which all examinees (and items) can be placed on a common scale to assess how much of the latent trait an examinee has and how much of the latent trait an examinee needs to correetly lInswer items with high probability. The current analysis uses IRT with covariates (Adams, Wilson , & Wu. 1997; de Boeck & Wilson. 2004 : Zwinderman. 1991 , 1997 to examine the relationship between PSS and testlaking ability as evidenced by responses to two tasks that tap skills simil~r to those measured on standardized tests. To control (or the possibility that study participants suffered from PSS prior to OIF war-zonc exposurc. we included an effect for predcploymcnt PSS in the modeL The addition of covari:ues in the traditional IRT model is particularly uscful for nexible modeling of cmegorical survcy and assessment data and for explaining individual differences. Although IRT is typically limited tn dc~criptive uses (as outlined above), IRT with covariates is also usefu l for explanatory purposes. Given this laller use. the study can investigate a possible relmionship betwcen responses to items on a test and other variables related to the item or the examinee (for a detailed discussion of IRT. see de Boeck & Wilson. 2004; Embretson & Reise, 2000) .
Based on the potential for PSS and associated cogn itive impairment to interfcrc with st:mdardizcd tesL~. it was hypothesized that standardized test performance would be negatively affected by the acquisition or exacerbation of PSS. Specifically. we predicted that after taking into account baselinc standardizcd tcst scorcs, combat experience, and baseline levels of PSS. postdeployment PSS would be negatively associated with vocabulary and reasoning test-taking ability. Findings provide potcntial!y valuable information regarding the nature of the relationship between PSS and verbal and logical reasoning test perfomlance.
Method
Study IJL'Sign and Sumpling Participants were drllwn from the larger NDHS study sample. The currcnt study included only those from the larger cohort (N = 654) who (a) were active-duty Army soldiers_ (b) deployed to the Iraq war zone during the first wave of NDHS data col!ection. and Table I (c) completed predeployme1ll assessmelJls (Time 1. between April and December 2(03) and postdeployment :JS:>es~ments (Time 2, between lanuary and May 20(5). In the larger study, sampling was conductcd at the battalion Icvel. with battalions chosen to reneet heterogeneous deployment experiences (Vasterling et al.. 2006 ). Based on power calculations and anticipated participation and attrition rates, a target sample sil.t~ of 850 deploying soldiers was selected for the larger study. Participants. referred at random to the study by battalion cOllmmndcp.>. consented individually and were offered a way to exit the study area unobserved if they declined to participate. At the individual level, exclusion criteria included pending separation from military service or reassignment or physical limitations.
Sample C haracteristics
Sample demographic characteristics can be found in Table 1 . By occupational specialty our sample was as follows: infantry (/I = 234). maintenance (electronics and mechanical: II .=. 152), COmmunications and intelligence (n = 101), health care (n = 43), support and administration (n = 43), supply (n = 54). other (II = 27). In assessing the occupalional distribution of the sample. it is irnport;\1I\ to consider that OlF has been characterized by high levcls of combat exposure, even in tnlditiona!1y noncombat occupational specializations. The proportion of participams experiencing scvcral types of combat experiences, as measured by a moditied version of the Combat Experiences module of the Dcployment Risk and Resilience Inventory (King. King, & Yogt, 2003) , are included in Table 2 . 1.9 It is notable that the majority (61%) of participants were involved in combat patrols or missions at least a few times per week.
De.\"(·riplil"1! Siulis/ics for Sample Used ill Curren! Study
Further. of those who were involved in combat patrols or missiOlls nt least n few time~ per week. 64%. x 2 (1) = 6.64. p = .01, indicated that they also received hostile incoming fire from small arms. artillery. rockets. mortars, or bombs:lt least a few times per w<.>ek. Regarding past deployment history, nf those sampled for the current article. 14 had deployed at least once to a hawrdous are3' excluding the current deployment since 2001. Only two participants hnd deployed twice to a ha;.;ardous area since 2001.
Measures
Posttraumatic Strl'ss Disorder Checklist, Ch 'i!ian wrsion (PCL-C), The PCL-C (Weathers. Huska. & Keane. 19 (1) is a widely used, 17-item self-report scale that measures the severity of PTSD symptoms. Respondents are asked to indicate how much PTSD symptoms have bothered the respondent on a 5-point Likert scale (from 1101 0.1 ali to l'xITell/ely) . without reference to a specific tmummic experience. 
A nalysis Method
In the current study, we used a latent regression Rasch model (Adams et ai., 1997; de Boeck & Wilson. 20Cl4; Zwinderman. 1991 Zwinderman. . 1997 ) that included attribute~ of the person to explain individual differences. This method pennitted the addition of covariates in lin models. The latent regression Rasch model is a type of multilevel IRT model that has been shown to have utility in analyzing item reslXlnsc data when explaining individual differences is of interest (Cheong & Raudenbush. 2000; Pastor. 2003) . The power of the latem regression Rasch model is in the addition of predictors that allow for a nexible exploration of individual differences with respect to (latent) ability, which standardized tesL~ are presumed to measure. Specifically, adding covariates for PSS and a number of control variables into the Rasch model allowed an examination of possible associations betwee n PSS and an examinee'S test-taking ability.
The latent regression Rasch model is an extension of a standard Rasch mode! ( Rasch . 1980 ) with the addition of linear predictors fOf the person's value on the latent tm il. The model for the latent trait. a". is a linear regressiOll equation; that is. ,
where Z"i is the value of covariate j (j = I,. ,,{± ,,2,, +c, -~)
( -: -----' -').
+ exp j"'th + tp -~;
where P(Y;I' '" liB", ~J is the probability that a person with ability 0" gives a correct response on item i with difficulty 13,.
AlllRT models were fit to data with PROC NLMIXED in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute. 2003 
Models
To investigate whether changes ifl PSS duriflg depl oyment significantly predicted differences in examinees' ability to correctly answer lest items, we fit scverallRT models to the data. All models were fit twice: once each for the Time 2 logical reasofling and the vocabulary item responses. To create a mea· sure of residualized change taking into account Time I values of PSS and cognitive task scores, in every model. we included Time I PSS and the Time I (predeployment) value of the relevam cognitive task score a~ predictors. In addition, we induded a number of eovariates to control for other factors that may contribute to ability differences. Thc covariates, taken from Time 2 measurements. included combat exposure, gender. age. alcohol consumption. sleep. and head injury with loss of consciousfless. Time 2 PSS measures entered iflto the model either as the total PCL score or by symptom duster. Given the high level of collinenrity between symptolll clusters, subscale scores we re not entered into a single model. Rather, for those models that examined the effect of symptom cluster on testtakiflg ability, each sy mptom cluster sco re was used separately as a Time 2 predictor. This approach resulted in four models each for the logical reasoning and the vocabulary items. The effects estimated in the vocabulary and logical reasoning models are detailed in Table 3 . 
Table 3 SU/1I11WTV of PrediClOrs for Ea('h Model
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The model fit to the NDHS d:lla was
,-,
when: 'IE was the coefficient for the effect of PSS before dl'ploymenl. '12 was the coefficien t for the eHect of PSS or symptom clu~te r after de ployment. 'Ii were the other covariates as listed in the Measures section, and ~i was the item difficulty. Significant parameter estimates for Time 2 PSS (i.e., "Yz) suggest that as an individual's peL score or symptom cluster score changes. the probability of correctly answering an item changes according to the level of symptom severity. In other words, a significant negmive effect for Time 2 PSS suggests that this disorder reduces test-taking ability. Given the prospective design of the st udy. we can reasonably attribute this reduction to changes in PSS.
Res ults
The parameters from the models fit to the logical reasoning data and the vocabulary data are presented in Table 4 . answering the most difficult logical reasoning than someone with the lowest peL s.core. Evcn more pronounccd werc the differences ill correct response probabilities on a logical reasoning item of avcrage difficulty. For an item of this type. the difference in the probability of a correct answer was more than 13% between those with tile lowest Time 2 I"SS levels (I"CL = 17) and the highest Time 2 PSS levels (I"CL = 71).
Figure I displays item cllaraC"leri~tic curws for a logical reasoning item of average difficulty and p:micipant groups with the lowes1 versus the bighest Time 2 peL scores. The gray curve represents correct response probabilities for panicipants with the lowest observed Time "2 PCL scores, and Ihe black curve denotes correct resjXlllse probabilities for participants with the highest observed Time 2 I"CL scores. Herc we can see thm regardless of ability level. the probability of correctly answering a typical logic;!1 reasoning item is lower for the group with the highest level of PSS at Time 2. Ollly seven participants in the sample were at this pmhological extreme. whereas 28 particip:mts rejXlned a Time "2 I"CL score of 60 jXlints or more.
For the logical reasoning models in which PCL symptom c1ush!r s.cores were enterL""<l into the model. the effects of the symptom cluster scores measured 01 Time 2 were not significant: 2 reexperienCing, )r2 = -.01. 1(635) = -1.63. p = .10; avoidance--numbing.)r, = -.01,1(635) = -1.41. p = . 16; hyperarousal. "Y2 = -.01.1(634) = -1.72. P = .09. Indeed, besides the effect of Time I cognitive assessment scores. tbere were no significant effect~ in the subscale models for the logical reasoning items. 111is suggests that no single Time 2 PSS cluster was responsible for differences in logical reasoning test-wking ability. Rather. filldings suggest thm the full speCtrum ofPTSD symptoms was resjXlnsible for logical reasoning ability differences.
As with the logical reasoning models. the vocabulary models ;llso yielded significant likelihood ratio test sllltistics for I'SS symptoms at Time 2: PS5. )( l (l) = 93, p < .01; reexperiencing. )( 2( 1) "'" 52. P < .01; avoidance-numbing. )(2(1) = 55, p < .01: hyperarousal. x~(I) = 130. P < .01. The results suggest that in each vocabulary model. the fit was significantly improved by adding an effed for Time 2 I'SS. In terms of significant effects in the models fit to the data. the findings were similar to the logical reasoning models. That is. the vocabulary model thm included Time 2I"CL scores exhibikd a significant Time 2 PSS effect when controlling for the other effects in the model. 12 = -.01, 1(647) = -5.00. p < .01. Besides the Time I vocabulary assessment score, none of the other prL""<lictors in the model were significant. 1be Time 2 PSS effect can be interprcted such thm given au average rCSjXlndent with a Time "2 PCL score of 32 (the average I"CL score in the sample). we eXPL">Ct that the prolxlbility of a correct answer on an average vocabulary item is . 55 . Compared with that of a respondent whose Time 2 PCL score is just 17 and an associated probability of a com.""C t answer at about .58. there is a 3% higher prob:!bility of an incorrect ;lIlswer from the resjXllldent with a higher Time "2 PeL score. all else equal.
Vocabulary test-taking ability dilTerences were more pronounced when comparing study participants at the highest and lowest end of the Time 2 PCL spectrum on the hardest items. For example. a respondent with the highest Time 2 I"CL score would correctly answer the most difficult vocabulary item about 6% of the time. In comparison, a reSjXlndent with the lowest Time 2 I"CL score would answer the same item correctly :looUl II % of the time. for a difference of 5%. However. the largest disparity between study participants m the high and low end of the Time 2 PSS Speclrulll was on items of avemge difficulty, where differences in the probability of correct answers emerged on the order of more than .13, p(Yp = Ilo~/GI!I'S.\·. ~) = .45 versus PfY;p = Ilo;1~w f'SS. ~) = .58. The differences in probabilities of a correct resjXlnsc 10 an avemge VOC:lbulUl)' item are presemed in Fi gure 2. Although on avemge the difficulty for vocabulary items was higher than for logical reasoning items, we found similar results on the vocabulary a';sessment between those with the highest PCL scores and those with the lowest PCL scores. That is, across the ability continuum, those with the highest levels of PSS had lower probabilities of a correct TeSjXlnse.
Similar to the logical reasoning modds, the vocabulary models in which Time 2 PCL symptom cluster scores were entered into the modd did not show significant Time 2 I"SS effects with an adjusted significance level: reexperiencing. 12 '" -.01,1(636) = -1. 75 .p = .08; avoidance-numbing, 12 = -.01. 1(636) = -2.50, P = .013: hyperarousal.1'2 = -.01. 1(635) = -1.97. P = .05. Again. there were no significant effects in the subscale models for the vocabulary items other than the Time I cognitive assessment scale. These findings substantiate the results from the logical reasoning models. That is, individual symptom clusters were not sufficient to diminish test -taking ability. Instead. Time 2 1"5S, as measured by ail three symptom clusters, seems to be an imjXlnullI detenninant of vocabulary test-taking ability following eXjXlsure to an extreme traumatic stre.~sor.
Discussion
In this article, we used IRT with covariates to assess whether changes in VI'SD sym ptomalOlogy had a significant effect on test -taking ability on two cognitive tasks administered after exjXlsure to wartime stressors that measure constructs similar to those a~sessed on stand:lrdi7.ed tests. Findings indicated that ror both the logic:!l reasoning LUsk and the vocabulllry task. a residualized measure of Time 2 PSS adjusted for Time ! PSS values was significantly associatL""<l with diminished ability to answer items correctly. especially for panicipants who showed the largest increase in I"SS at Time 2. AI the extreme, people with the highest levels of Time 2 PSS would face a 13% reduction in the probability of correctly answering it typical logical reasoning item or vocabulary item when compared with Ihose with the lowest Time 2 PSS levels.
Previous research on college-age groups suggesls that educational allainment is negatively impac ted by anxiety disorders (Kessler. Foster, Saunders, & Stung, 1995) ; however. less is known about the specific effects of anxiety disorders on test-taking ability. panicularly from a prospective llpproach. The current study sheds light on this issue and suggests that af1er controlling for predeployment PSS and a number of possibly confounding factors, ITSD symptoms adversely affect test-taking ability in study participants. and that there is a dosing effect in which more severe symptoms arc associllted with poorer test wking.
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Logic~l reasoning it"m of an'ngc difficulty (beta --0.75) '"
., To inTerpret the possible effect of the highest level of PSS on 101:11 tcst scores, we simulated item response dma ror 2.000 examinees of average ability. 1,000 each in the low-and high-PSS groups, corresponding 10 PCL scores of 17 and 71. respectively. Using item difficulties calculated in c:lrlier :malyses, lalenl trail values of zero for those with the lowes! levels of PSS and :ldjusted latent tmit values of -.71 for those with the highest levels of PSS, we genemted item responses using our lRT model for all 2,000 examinees on both cognitive tasks. nlis resulted in item responses for 2.000 examinees on 24 items for the logical reasoning assessment and 25 items for the vocabulary assessment. On the basis of Ihis method, we found that those at the lowest end of the PSS spectrum received an avemge score of 16.07 on the logical reasoning assessment, whereas those in the high-PSS group rc<:eived :l significantly lower average score of 11.80, MM( = 4.27, /(998) = -4.20. P < .n 1. Findings were similar for the vocabulary assessment. for which simulated data resulted in a low-PSS group mean of 17.74 and, again. a 
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Given the signifieanl efft."Ct thai Time 2 PSS has on an exam· inee's abilily to correctly answer the twO cognitive ta$k$ used in this study, it is reasonable to eJlpt..'C1 that these findings may be relevant in other context~. As of thc end of 2007, morc than 1.64 million service members have deployed in suppon of tile wars in Iraq (lnd Afghanistan. with so me units serving multiple rotations of 12 10 15 months (Tanielian & Jaycox, 2008) . It is imponanl to consider that many of these military servicewomen and ·men will pursue higher education or otherwise face tcsting situations for promotion or job pi3cenlCnI. Estimate.~ suggest that Montgomery GI S ill usage rates exceed 65% (Winter, 2005) . Understand ing h<Jw \'eterans' experiences impact on their ability to pursue higher education or career advancement is imponanl for both the menllli health and the education communities.
If indeed this anicle's findings do gener.llize to a civiliiln population. the implications for thi s research may be far· reaching. Estimate s suggest that over I 25,(I(X) children in New Orle3ns were di~placed as a re.~ult of Hurricane Katrina (Redlener. 2006) . mId nearly one ha lf of children in shelters exhibit some type of ernotional or behavioral disorder such as PTSD (Abramson & Garfield, 2()()()). internationally. PTSD rates 3mong children are estimated 31 10% in Baghdad ( Eccleston. 2007 ) and nearl y 33% in Mosul, Irdq (Eccleston. 2(07) , and 13% in post1sunami soulhem Thailand (Thienkrua el aI., 2006 young adults who choose colle ge over military service. Funher· more, cognitive assessments used for the current analysis were dmwn from those l;ol1ccted during the ND HS, and they do not represent the exact types of items found on standardized college entrance tests such as the SAT and the GRE. However, thc cognitive processes eX3mined closely match many of those measured on sta ndardized assessments. Also. we did not assess clinic;.! l Irrso diagnoses.
Regarding the tasks used in th is analysis, the items may h3ve been too easy to fully detect differences associated with PSS. Item difficulties were in general qui te low and ranged from approx imatel y -3.91 to 1.97 at Time 2. Similarly, the probability thai a n average CAaminec would colTtttl y answer an average item r,mged from a low of approximately .71 to nearly .96, depending on the cognitive assessment. As a result. findings may underestimate the impact of PSS on test·taking ability; however, the characI.,:rislks of the logical reasoning and vocabulary t~sks do allow some additional insighlS into the effect of PSS on lesl-t3king ability. TIlat is, the relative e3se of the task and low-s takes nature of the testing context suggest that processes other than simple test anx· icty explain associations between test performance and PSS (Hem· bree, 1988) .
The findings from this study nevenheless provide evidence of the potential detrimental effect of I>SS on standardized test per· forma rICe. Givell the uniq ue longitudinal design of the NDHS. we had the opportunity to consider the baseline status of individuals who were eventually expoSf.'<i to trournatic stressors, 3110wing for stronger causal inferences than those typically pemlil1ed within cross-section31 designs. Additional replication studies Ihm include representative samples Ihm are administered standardized coll ege cutronce tests as well as a clinical assessm.,:nt of PTSD will allow lindings to be applied to a broader population of college applicanIS. Future research will also benefit from consideration of the predicti\'e \'alidlty of standard i7.ed aC3demi c assessments for lhose with PSS. including whether lower standardized lest scores as a result of PTSO or PSS can accur.Jtely predict future 3cademlc performan<:e.
Our findings h3 ... e implications for the interpretation of 5tall-dardi7.ed achievement assessment difti:re nce.~, particularly among Sllldents at high risk for l"TSo and Olher psychiatric disorders that might (lffec t Iest.taking ability. Differences in 3bility at th.,: levels observed in this slUdy do not inevitably imply biases suflicient to necessi tate corrective action. However, given the prevalence of trouma exposure in the general population and the ubiquity of standardized assessments among college applicants. this study ~uggesl~ that re<:ognizing and understanding the potential addi· tional disadvantages to which examinees wilh PSS are subject will be imponam to both examinees and education31 counselors. In panicular. prospective college students with PSS may benefit from cou nseling targeting coping strategies to help manage the negative emotional consequences of psychological tmuma exposure 3nd compensatory st rategies to assist in test taking.
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